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The Inland Empire's Only Hispanic Minority Owned English Language Newspaper
Delgado Selected to Lead San Bernardino City Schools

Riverside County CcmmunityActlon Plan Meets In Palm Springs

the task of finding us the very best
teachers available.

Dr. Arturo Delgado
SBCUSD Superintendent
The Assistant Superintendent for Hu
man Resources of the San Bemardino
City Unified SchoolDistrict is the Board
of Education's choice for superinten
dent of thte District. Dr. Arturo Delgado
takes over from Dr. E. Neal Roberts,
who retired on June 30, 1999.
Dr. Marlin Brown, Board president,
said Delgado brings a wealth of experi
ence and knowledge to his new assign
ment. The Board andIhave agreed that
with his extensive background in edu
cation and in our District, Dr. Delgado
is the right person to guide us into the
next millennium. He has been leading
our Human Resources division for two
years and has brought us through an
extremely rough time of recruiting and
hiring new teachers. Because of San
Bemardino's size, class size reduction
has hit our District especially hard, but
Dr. Delgado has never wavered from

Education, govemment, corporation,
non-profit organization, community
The new superintendent says he is leaders and elected officials completed
looking forward to the opportunity to a three day conference recently held in
lead the tenth largest school district in Palm Springs for first ever Riverside
California. "Among large urban dis County Community Action Planning
tricts, San Bemardino stands out as a concept in which conference members
good example of what can be done with finalized 90day and annual community
hard work and determination. Our re action planning projects for the county.
The goal of the conference was to
cent test scores are a good example of
that. Although, historically, students bring community leaders from every
from aistncts liKe ours arenTexpecteC
to do as well on standardized tests, I'm tion and discuss and analyze the most
delighted that San Bemardino has kept critical needsiijthe county and formu
up with districts throughout the state. late solutions*,;,, via community action
Yes, of course,Isee room for improve plans (CAP), to improve the quality of
ment, but we have made an extremely life for RiversideCounty residents, said
Dr. David Long, Riverside County Su
fine start," Delgado says.
From his first assignment as a teacher perintendent of Schools, in his initial
is Baldwin Park nearly 20 years ago,he talk to the conferees.
Throughout the conference, the 180
has come up through the ranks, serving
as an assistant principal, principal, co conferees participated in a series of
ordinator and assistant superintendent workshops where discussions centered
in the Alvord Unified School District. on vital issues affecting the general
He was educated at East Los Ange population. Issues were identified into
les City College and Califomia State subject areas and conferees organized
University,Los Angeles, receiving both into task forces based on those issues,
his bachelor's and master's degrees. He focusing on the development of com
eamed his doctorate in Education Man munity action plans on 90 and yearly
agement from the University of La time frames.
Yeme.
Every task force incorporated iden
The new superintendent was selected tical themes into their plans: focus on
from a field of 29 candidates after the youth; build families and communities;
District instituted a nationwide search embrace and celebrate diversity; com
municate and form relationships; and
last March to replace Roberts.

DrtBavidtong,Riverskie

ment of Education Superinten
dent, addressing conferees atthe
recent Riverside Community Ac
tion Planning Conference held in
Palm Springs. Photo by lEHN.
share and connect resources.
"These leaders generated high qual
ity action plans," Long stated. "Through
out this process, commitment and car
ing was exhibited in their plans. The
families of Riyerside County will be
the benefactors of their quality efforts."
In the forthcoming year, a CAP task
force plan to create county youth cen
ters where information on drug and
alcohol abuse prevention can be dis
seminated; others will put forth efforts
to bring new ideas for making transpor
tation more accessible for people in
need of those services.

Continued on page 8

Summer Residential Program at UCR Gave
High Schooi Students a Taste of Coiiege
Forty-nine high school juniors and
seniors have been designing and build
ing robots and studying ways to reduce
air pollution in a five-week residential
program at the University of Califor
nia, Riverside to help students prepare
for college and stimulate their interest
in science, mathematics and engineer
ing.
The MF^ A (.Mathematics, Engi
neering an Science Achievement)
Summer Pr gram, was scheduled to

run through Friday, July 30, also in-eluded academic courses in algebra,
pre- calculus, chemistry and physics, as
well as workshops on such topics as
career exploration, word processing,
goal setting and time management.
The students have taken several field
trips to investigate careers involving
in-depth knowledge of math, science
UCR's MESA P^^cam has conducted a summer class for 49 students from
and engineering; for instance, they have
Riverside Cou^l^io be exposed to science, math, chemistry and physics.
visited a firm which designs and builds Picture abov#l^ a math class conducted by Dr. Pam Clute, professor of

Continued on page 8

math at UCR?^ ,' Photo by lEHN
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lenatbr Baca Campaigns for Congress
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Office of the Clerk, U.S. House of Representatives, Washington, DC

OFFICES OF THE FORTY-SECOND CONGRES

State Senator Joe Baca (D-San BerThroughout his life. Congressman
il^inb) iss^pf|the followingstatement: Brown was a voice for Civil Rights for SIONAL DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA TO REMAIN
s j, J,^Congressman George Brown was a all Ainericans.
OPEN TO SERVE AND ASSIST CONSTITUENTS
great m^ "with an unrivaled record of
"In the Legislature,!have fought for
Washington, D.C. The Washington, business.
public service. He„will never be re equal educational opportunities. A good
Under House rules, the Clerk man
B.C. office and the district office of the
placed, no matter who runs in the up educatioii is part of the 'American
Late Honorable George F. Brown, Jr. ages the offices when a Member dies,
coming Special Election.
Dream.'
will continue to serve the people of the resigns, or is expelled. This authority
"But despite our collective loss, the
"Under Congressman Brown's di
Forty-second CongressionalDistrict of which does not include voting repre
law requires that Governor Ciavis call a rection our nation continued to lead the
California under the supervision of the sentation, continuesuntil a successor is
Special Election. He has.
world with historic breakthroughs in
Clerk of the House of Representatives. elected to fill the vacant seat. This the
"Seven weeks from now voters will science. Closer tohome, he andIworked
Representative Brown died July third vacancy of the 106th Congress;
be faced with the decision of who can on an economic development plan for
nine such House vacancies of sitting
15,1999.
best represent San Bernardino County the conversion of Norton Air Force
Staff members of Representative Members occurred due to death or res
in the United States Congress.
Base.
Brown remain pn the House payroll ignation in the 105th Congress.
"No doubt, there are a number of < » "In the legislature,Ipushed to nar
The Washington office is located in
under the supervision of the Clerk of
good candidates. I think I am one of row the 'digital divide' that threatens to
the House to receive and undertake 2300 Raybum House Office Building,
them.
create two classes of citizens...those
constituent casework, to help in han telephone (202) 225-6ibl. Tdail ad
"Congressman Brown was a voice who are prepared to meet the chal
dling business with the departments of dressed to the Office of the Forty-sec
for all people.
lenges of our computer driven new
the executive branch of the govern ond Congressional District of Califor
"Congressman Brown led our economy and those who will be left
ment, to provide general status infor nia, Washington, D.C. 20515, will be
nation's opposition to the war in Viet behind.
mation and pending legislation and to delivered through the internal house
nam.Iserved as a paratrooper during
"I believe that the Congress of the
offer other general constituent services mail distribution system.
that era and, whileIdidn't see combat, United States must invest more time
The district office is located at: 201
provided by House offices,
Iremember thinking that every Mem improving health care, protecting So
Jeff Trandahl, Clerk of the House of North "F" St., San Bernardino, CA
ber of Congress should be supporting cial Security and stopping drug abuse.
Representatives, said that Washington 92401, telephone (909) 383-1233.
the war.
"In the LegislatureIfought for real
Requests for further details should
D.C. office and the Califomia district
"In hindsight. Congressman Brown HMO reform, wrote tougher drug laws
office are presently open on a daily be directed to the Office of the Clerk
taught me and an entire generation that and protected Supplemental Security
ijasis to accommodate congressional (202) 225-7000.
love for our country means that there Income for the elderly and disabled.
should always be room for debate be
"Two weeks ago our nation lost a
fore young men and women are put in voice. We lost Congressnaan Gedrge Leader of Chicane Movement Visits Riverside on Aug. 5
harm's way. And no one showed more Brown. Last week we lost the voice of
He will appear in Riverside spon
Organizations at the University of
respect for the men and women in the a new generation. We lost John F.
sored
by the Hispanic Bookcase, a^yCalifomia, Riverside are sponsoring a
Armed Forces than George Brown.
"^eption andbook signing for Dr. Jose erside book store, as well as several
"In the LegislatureIhave tried to live
"In the weeks that follow,Iwill run
Angel Gutierrez, one of the principal UCR based organizations: the Depart
what Congressman Brown believed... a campaign for Congress that honors
leaders of the Chicano movement, from ment of Ethnic Studies, Chicano Stuour veterans mustbe honored and cared both of their memories and the ideals
6:30 to 9 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 5 at dentPrograms,MovimientoFstudiantil
for.
that their lives embodied."
Zacatecas Hall, 2472 University Ave., Chicano de Aztlan (MFChA) and the
Ernesto GalarzaPublic Policy Research
Riverside.
Dr. Gutierrez, along with C6sar Bureau.
Armando Navarro, chairman of the
Chavez, Reises Tijerina, Corky
• Hispanic Bookcase has relocated at August 21
new address: 1345 University Ave., • Sodedad Progresista Mexicans, Inc., Gonzales and many others, helped to Ethnic Studies Department, said the
SuiteE, Riverside(nearest cross street- announced its 'Annual Scholarship shape the Chicano movement of the theme of the reception if "Revisit the
Iowa), busmess hours: Tuesday-Satur Dinner/Dance at the KSKJHall, 18359 1960s and '70s. His activism included Chicano Movement Era." In an earlier
day 10:30 to 6:00 PM. Ph. no. (909) Arrow Blvd., Fontana from 1:00 to co-founding MAYO (the Mexican review of Gutidrrez' book, Navarro
(82-0049.
3:00 PM, Luna Tropical Orquestra American Youth Org£inization) and La called it "provocative, insightful and
will provide music from 3:00 to 7:00 Raza Unida Party (RUP), the political extremely revealing...His candid por
PM. Tickets: $14 per person/ dinner/ party that took control of Crystal City trayal of his life as a militant activist is
a major contribution to the study of
dance. For information call (909) 822- and their areas of South Texas.
Today, he is a practicing attorney Chicano politics."
3265.
Inland Empire
Dr. Carlos Velez-Ibanez, professor
and a professor of Political Science at
the University of Texas. He is the au of Anthropology at UCR and the direc
August 28
thor of a memoir called, "The Making tor of the Ernesto GalarzaPublic Policy
• Hispanic Lifesystyle Magazine/City
The Inland Empire Hispanic
of a Chicano Militant: Lessons from and Humanities Research Bureau, will
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of San Bernardino-Main Street Inc.

sponsoring First Annual Caliente Mu
sic and Food Festival at Court Street
Square, San Bernardino. Special dishes
by arearestaurants; music by Latin jazz
artists and other entertainment. For in
formation call (909) 2fe8-1385.

Septembejc, 10
• Greater Riverside Hispanic Cham
ber of Commerce is hosting Legisla
tive Luncheon at UCR Riverside Ex
tension Center, 11:30 AM, with State
Attorney General Bill Lockyer as key
note speaker. The luncheon is com
memorating 20th anniversary of the
chamber. Sponsorships for the event
are available.,^ For further information
call at (909) 340-5906.-

speak at the event. (909) 787-4577.

Cristal."

Do Your Kids Need Healfh€are?
Only

li^JPi can

cover your child for as low as

$4 a monik
You get:
• Full health, dental and vision benefits
• No cost hospitalization
• $5 office visits, $5 prescriptions

liLJP

• No monthly paperwork

lEHP has the lowest rates available in San
Bernardino and Riverside counties.

HEALTHY

Call 1-800-440-IEHP (43471 for details.
'Child must live in San Bernardino or Riverside Counties. When you choose lEHP, coverage costs $4 or
$6 per child depending on your family income. With lEHFf you will NEVER pay more than $18 a month
total, even it more than 3 children are enrolled.
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Washington Mutual Names Adrian Rodriguez to Post

•

LOS ANGELES, - Washington
Mutual has appointed AdrianRodriguez
first vice president andmanager of cor
porate Communications, overseeing the
company's California and Texas re
gions.
Rodriguez was formerly vice presi
dent of Corporate Communications for
Home Savings of America which was
acquired by Washington Mutual last
year.
Inhis new post, Rodriguez will serve
as the company's primary spokesper
son in the Southwest. He willalso man
age the bank's pyblic relations and mediatel(ifiQns activities surrounding the
integration of the Home Savings fran
chise into Washington Mutual and help
the company build,brand awareness
among the regions' burgeoning His
panic community. Rodriguez is based
in the company's downtown Los Ange
les office located at 1000 Wilshire Blvd.
"Adrian brings more than 12 years of
financial public relations experience to
our Washington mutual team," saidBill
Ehrlich, senior vice president of Corpo
rate Communications. "His knowledge
of these consumer markets and solid
relationships with key local journalists
make him a real asset to our company as
we seek to increase awareness of our
and com
munity outreach efforts throughout the
region."

Bustamante Praises UC Merced Chancellor Selection
SACRAMENTO — Lieutenant Gov
ernor Cmz M. Bustamante today an
nounced his strong support for the se
lection of Carol Tomlinson-Keasey as
the first chancellor of University of
Califomia, Merced.
Iam pleased that the University of
Califomia Board of Regents approved
Carol Tomlinson-Keasey as the found
ing Chancellor of UC Merced,"
Bustamante said.
She is a natural choice, andI look
forward to working with her to make
UC Merced the most technologically
sophisticated educational facility across
the nation. She has been involved in UC

-

Adrian Rodriguez

Prior to joining Home Savings in
1995, Rodriguez held vice president
positions at Bank of America and Secu
rity Pacific National bank, where he
managed public relations activities in
Southem Califomia.
Rodriguez graduated from Califor
nia State Polytechnic University,
Pomona in 1986, eaming a bachelor's
degree in comn -jnications. The 35 year
old Los Angeles native is also a gradu
ate of La Puente High School. He is a
member of the Los Angeles chapter of
the Public Refittidft
and the Latin Business Association.

Bradley students receive Presidential Academic Awards

Mr. Trevor Daley, representative from U.S. Senator Diane Feinstein's
office and Ms. Linda Jenkins, representative from the Mayor's office
with Stephanie Boianos, Diana Cerrillo, Leticia Lopez, Tim Gioudeman,
Rene Soiano, Vanark Hong, and Michael Saravia Presidential Aca
demic Award honorees.
Seven Bradley Elementary students
were honored to receive Presidential
Academic Fitness Awards at the school's
recent awards and promotion program.
The honored scholars are Stephanie
Boianos, Diana Cerrillo, Leticia Lopez,
TimGioudeman, Rene Solano, Vamark
Hong and Michael Saravia.
Before presenting the awards,
Santosh Trikha, principal of Bradley,
read a letter of congratulations to the

Wednesday, August 4,1999

students form President Bill Clinton.
The awards are given annually to stu
dents for outstanding academic achieve
ment and are part of the President's
education awards program. Also at
tending the awards presentation were
parents, Linda Jenkins, representing
May or Judith Valles, and Trevor Daley,
local representative for Senator Dianne
Fainstein. Daley and Jenkins toured
classrooms after the awards program.

Merced from the very beginning, and
she has shown a commitment to mak
ing our new university a model for
educational excellence."

Carol Tomlinson-Keasey

Tomlinson-Keasey's selection was
announced by UC President Richard
Atkinson at today's meeting of the UC
Regents in San Francisco. The Regents
approved her selection, and she as-

sumed the post August i. TomlinsonKeasey, 56, served as the UC's vice
provost of academic initiatives in the
Office of the President. She is a psy
chologist who has been a longtime UC
faculty member and administrator.
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Please Help Us Save Our Sons
Thefollowing article is a pleafrom two

plastic left heart syndrome. They de
cided to move to Loma Linda soIcould
in critical need of heart transplants. receive a heart transplant fromthe most
The families are urging the public to
experienced surgeons at the best medi
aid in locating heart donations.
cal center. They moved from
*My name is Brenden Currie. I was Kennewick, Washington, in the middle
bom on July 8, 1999, in Vancouver, of June andI was born on July 2. I've
DC, Canada.Iwas born with hypoplas been waiting for a new heart for over
tic right heart syndrome with several three weeks, and my mommy and daddy
other complications.Iwas flown down are really worried.
here from Vancouver Children's Hos
If the worst should happen, and
pital when I was one week old. The either of our sons dies waiting for a
David Foster Foundation is sponsoring donor heart, we are committed to do
my mom and dad so they can be here nating their healthy organs to help save
with me.Ineed a new heart soon so 1 other infants .who may need them.
can grow up and play with my big
Brian and April Currie or Steve and
brother.
Becky Marty may be contacted at the
* My name is Samuel Marty. My par Community Relations office at Loma
ents discovered in May that 1 would be Linda University Medical Center at
bom with a fatal condition called hypo (909) 558-4419.
separate families who each has a child

Community News
Wednesday, August 4,1999
Graduation Celebrates
Accompllshments
COLTON - A graduation ceremony
Thursday celebrated the accomplish
ments of 22 altemative education and
homeless students who successfully
completed the Job Training and Part
nership Act (JTPA) Summer Youth
Employment Training Program.
The students, all in education classes
operated by the San Bemardino County
Superintendent of Schools, attended
school each morning and worked after
noons. A total of 120 hours of work
experience was required to complete
the JTPA program.
Employers in the summer program
for the students included the ChildDe
velopment Services Department of
SBCSS, the Education First school that
provides education for homeless stu
dents, San Bemardino County Depart
ment of Public Social Services, and
Rialto Unified School District.
Eleven of the students were offered
additional work experience time where
they were currently assigned. One of
the students landed a full time job at
Rialto Unified as a result of his partici
pation in the program.
The ceremony took place at the
SBCSS office located at 1060 East
Drive, Coltom...^
-

TIPS FOR
HEALTHY
LIVING &
PHYSICAL ACTIVITY
EAT 5 FRUITS & VEGETABLES
DAILY
• Drink a glass of 100 % juice - with
any meal or smack.
• Add tomatoes/lettuce to your sand
wich.
• Add canned vegetables to your soups
or casserole dishes.
• Eat raw vegetables or fresh/dried
fmit as a snack.
• Order a salad when eating out.
• Add vegetables to your rice or pasta
dish.
• Serve fresh, canned, or frozen fmit as
dessert.
• Use fmit as a topping for cereal,
yogurt, or ice cream.
• Offer two vegetable choices with
dinner each evening.
• Buy a variety of fmits and vegetables
when you shop.
• Add fmit to milk and blend to make
a smoothie.
EAT 1 SERVING OF BEANS EV
ERY OTHER DAY
Stretch your food dollar by adding
beans, peas, and lentils to meat dishe^,
soups, "stews, an^ casser^

Ortiz Named Tournament Umpire

Brenden Daniel Currie, born In July, 1999, above. Is one of two babies
at Loma Linda Hospital that are waiting for a heart transplant to
survive heart disorders.

The parents of Samuel Andrew Marty, four weeks old, above, are
asking the public to help In locating a heart for their son. Samuel Is
Upatlent at Loma Linda Hospital.

When you want to reach the Hispanic Community
Advertise in the

Inland Empire Hispanic News
(909) 381-6259 - FAX (909) 384-0419
CMl HOW f on OUR USXICAN IHDSPENtteNCE DAYISSUe

After 27 years umpiringLittleLeague School. Ortiz's experience in baseball
games, Rob Ortiz of Colton may have has him working most weekends and
the most challenging assignment yet as even volunteering his time.
Currently he umpires with Grand
he was named one of eight umpires
from Califomia to serve as anofficial in Terrace Little League at Pico Park in
the upcoming 1999 Westem Regional Grand Terrace. Ortiz began working
with the league umpiring while league
toumament.
Ortiz began his career as a baseball games were still played at Municipal
umpire in 1972. By 1975 he was umpir Park onMt. Vemon Avenue in Colton.
ing Little League baseball. Often better He has also managed two major league
known as "Blue," Ortiz has officiated All-Star teams in district play.
The 1999 Westem Regional Tour
everything from Little League to high
nament
will start Aug. 10, and continue
school and college games, including
for two weeks. Fourteen teams from
All-Stars.
He joined District 21 umpires in westem states and Hawaii will be in
1984. Since then, Ortiz has umpired San Bemardino foi; the event. Ortiz is
district, sectional, division and Junior one of eight umpires from Califomia
who will officiate at the toumament
Westem Regional tournaments.
And while as an umpire not every with six umpires from the other states.
When not in his blugs, Ortiz works
one might approve of every call he
for
the San Bemardino Water Depart
makes, the players seem to respect him.
Ortiz received a rousing chant of "Rob, ment in the serviqe section. He has been
Rob, Rob" as he arrived at Pico Park in with the department for 15 years.
His daughter, Nicole, played softGrand Terrace to umpire a girls' softball
for Grand Terrace and at high
ball game.
He has an eye for the game, but his school. His son, Trevor, also played
skill was honed as he graduated from baseball and was an All-Star with the
Little League Westem Region Umpire Little League.

Do You Love Kids?
Would you Like to be a Business Owner?
Become a Professional Licensed Child Care Provider!!!
Boys & Girls Clubs of San Bernardino and Fontana and San Bernardino
Child Development Services are offering free child care and licensing
training. Free Transportation and free child care for your children
during instruction can be arranged. For more information call: (909)
888-6751. Training in Spanish available.
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Dennis Lopez appointed first Director of The High Desert Hispanic Chamber of Commerce
MESA Schools Program at UC-Riverside.

Dennis Lopez is the newiy appointed
director of the Math, Engineering &
Science Achievement (MESA) Pro
gram at UC- Riverside. The state
wide program encourages minority
high schooi students to enter math
and science majors at the coiiege
level.
Ph&tobylEHN
In June, 1999, Dennis Lopez was
appointed as the first Director of MESA
Schools Program at UC-Riverside. The
MESA Program, a 25-year program in
Galifomia, is designed to prepare stu
dents to enter math and sciencejnajors
at the college level.
Lopez has a long career in higher
education, having served as Assistant
Director of EOP/SAA at UC-Irvine,
has held administrative positions in Sac
ramento at California Postsecondary
Education Commission, worked with
MALDEF as State Policy Analyst/
Lobbyist, and as National Census
Director. He has also taught at Lehman
College of the Bronx and Cal-State,
Long Beach.
Lopez comes from the tough South
east San Diego area in a single parent
family of eight children, he being the
fourth and graduated from Lincoln
'tiigii School in 1975.
"I was not the Best student in school,
however,I was fortunate in having a
mentor and role model in Dr. Ruben
Carriedo, my counselor in high school,
who was instrumental in encouraging
me to concentrate in my studies and
strived for a college career. He was
responsible for my application being
accepted at Irvine. He is truly a friend

Lopez said that he learned early in
life that education was his only option
to escape the poverty he experienced
while growing up.
He received a B.A. in Comparative
Cultures-Social Science at UC-Irvine,
an M.Ed. Administration, Harvard
School of Education and completed his
Ed. D. in Administration, Planning and
Social Policy at Harvard Graduate
School of Education, and will complete
his dissertation, "Assessing the Impact
of the Elimination of Student Affirma
tive Action in Freshmen Admissions at
a Campus of the University of Califor
nia" in mid- 2000.
In reviewing his early life and total
educational
and
professional
opporunities, Lopez said that he added
a second principal. "It is my strong
belief that we can always give back to
the community by expanding educa
tional opportunities."
"I am very proud of my wife, , Dr.
Teresa Marquez-Lopez, who earned
her doctorate in 1998 from Teachers
College of Columbia University, and
my children, David, 10, and Andrea,
4."

Dennis Lopez, director of UCR-MESA
Program stated that his mother,
Beatrice Lopez, (above )has been
his roie modei and teacher, respon
sible for giving him faith, strength
and courage in facing the challenges
of life and his greatest inspiration.
Mrs. Lopez, a single mother, raised
eight children.

Evangellna Serna, right, and Candlce Caslllas, left, queen and prin
cess, perspective, are the 1999 representatives for the High Desert
Hispanic Chamber of Commerce at civic and community affairs.
Photo by lEHN

Ruben Lopez and Anna
Acosta, UCR MESA Students

andIowe him a lot.
He was accepted at Irvine as a fresh
man under the EOP, "on a crest of
opportunity" for Latinos, which today
would be unlikely given with his high
school grades and the competitiveness
of UC admissions, Lopez remarked.
"My greatest role model and teacher
was my mother. She taught me to have
faith to find the strength and courage in
facing challenges whichIhave accepted
as a principal in my professional life.
She raised eight children under the most
difficult of circumstances and was the
greatest inspiration in my life," he stated
emotionally.

The High Desert Hispanic Chamber of Commerce i)eid its Annual
Installation of Officers banquet at the Ramada Inn, VIctorvllle at
tended by elected officials and community organizations' represen
tatives. Picture above are the new Chamber officers: (front row, I to
r) Elena Castillo, secretary, Gloria Garcia, treasurer, Eva Serna,
director, Jose Anaya, vice president, (back row, I to r) Manny
Echavarria, director, Dennis McCann, director and James Coronado,
president. Photo by lEHN.

Ruben Lopez and Anna Marie

Ruben Lopez and Anna Marie Acosta,
North High School 11th grade stu
dents are attending the UCR MESA
Program, a pre- college intensive
course on math and science for high
school students in the County of
Riverside.

Acosta, 11th graders at North High
School in Riverside, are highly moti
vated young students who applied for
the UCR-MESA Program. The Pro
gram schedules summer intensive
courses in math, science, engineering
and motivational classes, with the ulti
mate goal of stimulating an interest for
students to develop career goals in the
math and science fields.
Lopez and Acosta, who are strongly

supported by their respective families,
stated having a definite interest in sci
ence and math at their high school and
beingMESA students gives them added
skill on those subjects. And the MESA
Program schedules highly skilled pro
fessors that lecture on a whole array of
courses and workshops.
Lopez will enroll at UCR after
graduation and has set a career goal on
business and finance. Acosta has sether
goal of becoming a neurosurgeon.
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HEAD START REGISTRATION IN RIV lEROC Classes for Section 8 Families
The Inland Empire Regional Oppor landlords the FederaDSection 8 Rental
ERSIDE COUNTY IS NOW IN PROCESS tunity Counseling is a program of the Assistance. The seminar willcover both
The Riverside County Office of
Education is recruiting children ages 35 years for the 1999-2000 school year.
Head Start is afree Part day,Full day, or
•Home Bas^ educational program for
young children of low-income fami
lies. The program provides supportive

services, including medical/dental,
mental health, nutrition, social services,
and parent education. Head Start wel
comes children with disabling condi
tions. For more information, please call

1 800 600-1800.

White House Scheduled Campaign
The National Campaign to Prevent
Teeii Pregnancy, along with represen
tatives from the media,Hispanic youth
servingprograms, foundations, and oth
ers, will participate in a.White House
meeting; on Hispanic youth - hosted by
the First Lady. At the long planned
meeting, invited guests andparticipants
will explore some of the challenges and
opportunities Hispanic youth face, high
light some promising work curreritly
underway to assist Hispanic youth, and
announce new efforts to promote the
achievement of Hispanic youth.
The Latino population is the fastest
growing major racial/ethnic group in
the United States. Currently, Latinos
have the highest teen birth rate among
the major racial/ethnic groups in the
..And. the,teen birtk and
pregnancy rates for Latinos have not
decreased as much in recent years as
have the overall U.S. teen birth and
pregnancy rates.
The NationM Campaign has under

9

Volunteer Center of Riverside, a non
profit organization. lEROC is a hous
ing initiative whose goals are toexpand
landlord participation in the Section 8
program. The program also offers Sec
tion 8 families optional classes in such
subjects as parenting, credit repair, re
sume writing and job interviewing. The
lEROC program currently operates in
Riverside County and San Bernardino
County.
lEROC, in conjunction with the
Housing Authority of Riverside, is of
fering a free seminar that willexplain to

the Section 8 certificate and voucher
programs, as well as explain the ben
efits of renting to Section 8 clients. Our
guest speaker will be Tom Nielsen, a
supervisor for the Housing Authority
of Riverside. The seminar will be on
Thursday, August 19th from 9:30 am to
11:30 am, at the Salvation Army Cen
ter, located at 3695 1st St. Riverside,
CA 92501 , between Main St. and Or
ange St. entrance located on the South
side of the building at 1st Street.
, Eijere^edp^cm^ts please RSYP
to (969) fefe4i{i^
I

taken a major outreach effort to Latino
youth and families on the issue of pre
venting teen pregnaijcy. Part of that
effort includes leveraging commitments
from a variety of key media leaders to
help focus the nation's attention on is
Riverside County Superintendent of grams.
sues facingLatino youth, including teen
The Riverside County Office of Educa
Schools Dr. David Long announced that
pregnancy. A number of these media
the Riverside County Office of Education tion has also, received a gram award of
commitments will be announced.
has been awarded two major grants to tutor $1,045,169' for the 1999-2000 Riverside
"The rates of teen pregnancy and students and for school-to-wofk programs County School to Carefer Partnership.
chjldbearing in the Latino community county wide.
The grant will be shared by aconsortium
are ofparticular concem. With the help
The first grant, a $300,000 Academic of 18 public school districts and four com
of the First Lady - and the dedication of Volunteer and Mentor Service Grant was munity college districts in Riverside County,
a number of media leaders and others - offered through the California Office of the from Corona to Blythe. The award will
we want to make sure that more Latino Secretary of EducationGary Hart.The grant allow the partnership to continue its efforts
youth make adolescence a time for edu was offered on a competitive basis to all toward ensuring all students are prepared
cation and growing up, not pragnancy public schools in California. Sixty of 184 for post-secondary education.
"School-to-Career" is an approach to
applicants received awards totaling over $5
and parenthood," said Sarah Brown,
education that links students, parents,
million.
Director of the National Campaign to
^_Ji^^^^^xtu^nts^o^are in needpf schools, busine^se^^^^^hsr to create ^
Prevent Teen Pregnancy.
academic tutoring will receive services over brighter future for all of California's youth.*"'
The National Campaign to Prevent a three year period, beginning on Sept. 30. It's a new way of preparing students for
Teen Pregnancy is a nonprofit, nonpar Mentor volunteers will berecruited to work entry into college and careers by making
tisan organization whose goal is to re one on one with students and their teachers learning more relevant. Students taught in
this manner do better academically, are
duce the teen pregnancy rate by one to improve academic achievement.
The
Coachella
Valley
and
the
Ferris
and
,
committed"to lifelong lemping, aiid gain a
third between 1996 and 2005.
Jurupa areas have been targeted for help better understanding of the skills needed to
with the new grant. The program will focus be successful.
on
students enrolled in Special Education,
United Hispanic Chamber of Commerce,
Thirty-seven School-to-Career partnerAlternative
Education (including Court/
Inland Empire, Ontario, Cailfornla.
Community iSchools and Pregnaiit Minor Ships submitted- applications, and River
Programs), and several other county wide side County's was one of (inly two grant
Presents
programs such as the Regional Occupa proposals in the State that received a score
tional Program and Migrant Education pro above 90 points (out of 100). '

Riverside County Schools Win Grants

Plus:

Keep Moving Forward at
CRAFTON HILLS
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Los Traviesos

ENROLL TODAY AT THE CAMPUS!

l[<m FhuHimMai.

Special Sucst

Rudy Moreno
Comedian
Saturday. August 7, 1999 boors Opon ot 6:00 p.m.

The Ontario Convention Center
sooty ConYsntlon Cmnftr

Way,

Ontario CA.

91764

AH proemmds go to thm Advancemmnt and Economic
bevaiopmmnt of Hispanic Ownad Businassos and tha
TELACU Education Foundation for th* Xntand
Empire Student Scholarship Program.
For Ticket Information Caih

Tickets

$25
21 Years and aver.

bcurret Saueeda (909) 612-0463 or
Juanita Buix at (909) Mi6-2271 or
CABOENAS MARKETS
(Sroup Sales Available)

VIP
Tickets

$50
X.b.'s required

Anhmaer Suseh Salt. Olmelds - FeeHUU Btmry Cenptmy - Anhmuor Butch Cbfpomf

Mathm

' Iiirstate tuition of $12 per unit
• Close to home and work
' Re-entry services to help students returning to college
• Financial Aid for those who qualify
' Access to latest computer technology &
beginning computer classes
' Small campus and beautiful location
Fall Semester Begins August 16
Telephone Registration: Now to August 10
On Campus Arena Registration: Aug. 9 & 10.
For more information, call the
CHC Admissions Office at: (909) 389-3372
11711 Sand Canyon Road, Yucaipa
Accredited by the Western Association of Schools & Colleges

i
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To Advertise Call (909) 381-6259

The Colton Joint Unified School District
is seeking applicants for a variety of
employment opportunities.
The District is proud to offer:
• Competitive Salaries
• Excellent Benefits Package
• Supportive Working Environment
Call the District's Job Line for current openings:

(909)876-4082

DRIVE CARSFULLY-SUMMER SCHOOL IS OPEN
When you want to
reach the

BUY 2
WHOLE

Hispanic Community

Advertise in the

iCHIGKEHj
FOR

Inland Empire

Hispanic
INCLUDES:
2 WHOLE CHICKENS.
Choice of 20 Corn
Tortillas Or Flour
Tortillas, & 11 PI. oz. of
Hot Salsa or Mild Salsa

Not vslKl for catering or party orders. May not
be combined with any other offers. Limit 2
orders per customer. Expires 9/31/99

Fortana
SmBeraardiM
9141 Citru&Ave.
1256 W. 5th street
(Citruj^F^^ Rd.) . (atMtVenon)

885-5598

Hlfiilaiid
3553 E. Highland Ave.
(Highland & pabn)
884^

IMIamls
802 W. Colton Ave.
(Colton & Texas)

793-3885

(909) 381-6259
FAX (909) 384-0419
FOR RENT
Gated 1-Brm /I-Bath, Carport
Water/Trash paid
$400/month. Plus Deposit.
PH (909) 381-1792

New Hloliland

tfON'T

iisi-eisi

OKIMK AMD DJUVE

1014 E. Higriland Ave.
(across Ferris Hill Park, next to Pizza Hut)

BARTER EXCHANGE
(The Personal Touch)

Additional Business through Bartering
Why lay out your hard earned cash for your business expenses when you can be bartering
and paying for them with the additional business we send you?
Conserve your cash outlay and reduce your overhead by bartering with Barter members tor
your business, personal, family needs and expenses.
When you pay $200 cash outlay out of your pocket tor mechanical, printing, legal, medical,
ottice/shop maintenance. TV/appliances, etc.,etc. you could have conserved that hard earned
cash and paid tor those ongoing expenses with the business/credits you have earned and
accumulated! ...Additional business paid tor through bartering.
Using your WHOLESALE, buying power, vour cost fbarter credits equivalent to cash dollars)
you are purchasing at the regular price, however actual cost out-otpocket is your (WHOLESALE
COST). PLUS YOU STILL HAVE THAT $200 HARD EARNED CASHIN YOUR POCKET. NOW
doesn't that sound great? INTERESTED?

14 fSARs in susmss
(909) 881-6131 & 6132 • FAX (909) 881-6133
Ask for Joseph, Julie, Maryann, or Tony

Wednesday, August 4,1999

^ Request foj Proposal
San Bernardino County, Social Services Group invites propos
als to provide consulting services for a Systems Management
Server to Social Services Group's Information Technology Sup
port Division, public and private agencies and vendors with
recognized expertise in providing said services, are encouraged
to submit proposals. Selected proposal will be funded through
allocations to Social Services Group from the California Depart
ment of Social Services. The contract award will be contingent
upon the successful applicant's ability to provide necessfiry
services, liability and other insurance, and other requirements.
Proposals must be received prior to 3 p.m. August 30, 1999.
Request for Proposal documents may be obtained on or after
Tuesday, August 3,1999 at 150 South Lena Road, San Bdno, CA
92415 Attn: Contract Admin. A MANDATORY proposal confer
ence will be held on Friday, August 13,1999 at 10:00 a.m. at the
Sdcial Services Administration, 150 Lena Road, San Bdno. For
further information, please contact Contract Admin. SSG at 909388-0367 or FAX 909-388-0233.

San Bernardino County Department of Behavioral
Health, Office of Alcohol and Drug Programs is
soliciting requests for proposals (RFP'fe) to select a
provider of alcohol and drug prevention services in the
west side of the City of San Bernardino. For further
information, contact 0. Haven Fearn at the Office of
Alcohol and Drug Programs at (909) 421-9452.
Air Quality Management District, Diamond Bar, CA
*mmm£COUOmC ANALYST
$4552 - $5639 Mo.
Coordinates economic data collection and analysis, peil^rms
economic impact assessments of air quality regulations, con
ducts research, and presents findings. Requires: Degree in Eco
nomics, Business, Planning, or related field and two years of
related professional exp. Deadline: 8/27/99 AppI Pkg available at
www.aqmd.gov or e-mail to hr@aqmd.gov or call (909) 396-2800
Tues- Friday.
An EEC Employer

California Department of Education
The California Department of Education is announcing an upcoming exami
nation for Associate Editor of Publications. The final filing
date for this
examination is August 20, 1999.
The CaliforniaDepartment of Education needs the assistant of the public to
identify and notify qualified candidates to compete in the examination. Our
intent is to recruit a diverse group of people. If you know of any individuals
who may be qualified and interested in this unique opportunity, please pass
along this information.
Applications are available at State Personnel Board offices, local offices of
the Employment Development Department, the California Department of
Education, and accessible on the internet (http://www.spb.ca.gov) in the
"Job" section under "Where to Get a State Application." Applications should
be mailed to the Selection Services Office in Sacramento.

D RESTORATION SERVICES
Robert De La Torre, Owner ( License# 667264 - B-1C -10)

Kitchen & Bathroom Remodeling
Room Additions
CONSTRUCTION • PLUMBING • REMODELING
DRYWALL * ROOFING • PAINTING • FLOORTILE
7670 Bennett Avenue, Fontana, CA 92335

(909) 350-4686
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Riverside County Community Action Plan Meets in Palm Springs
Continued from page 1

ing courses on a university campus and
participating in laboratory research ex
poses students to world-class research
university and industry facilities. The
experience will hopefully inspire them
to excel in the highly competitive math

Dr. Pam Clute, UCR's director of the
Alpha Center and professor of math
ematics and education, discussing
basic math with area students in a
MESA summer session at UCR. Dr.
Ciute was recently honored as
Woman of Achievement by the Busi
ness Press.
Photo by lEHN
robots for theme parks and tour the
Scripps Institute scientific research fa
cility.
Dennis Lopez, director of UCR's
MESA Program, said the experience of
living in a campus residence hall, tak-

and science-based majors in college
and pursue careers in those fields, he
said. The MESA Summer Program is
funded by the state legislature and
administered by UCR and the Univer
sity of California Office of the Presi
dent.
Students participating in the sum' mer program are from school districts
in Riverside, Corona and Palm Springs
and were selected based on their aca
demic achievement andinterest in math,
science and engineering. The UCR
program is being coordinated by Keith
Oddson, UCR associate dean of engi
neering; Linda O'Neil, director of spe
cial programs in the engineering col
lege; Javier Hernandez., UCR director
of Early Academic Outreach; and
Roderick Smith, assist^t director of
Early Academic Outreach.
The inaugural MESA Summer Pro
gram at UCR is one of many efforts to
reach out to improve the academic
achievement of students, helping more
young people prepare for college.

The resource and information sharing task force which developed an
information sharing program for residents, organizations and agen
cies in Riverside County. The task force is part of ten task forces in
the recent conference in Palm Springs attended by 180 leaders.
Photo by lEHN.
The CAP task force on sharing and
connecting on information and re
sources will address the Board of Su
pervisors for support in the develop
ment of a central information system to
be available to residents, communitybased organizations and government
and education agencies, thus sharing
available information and avoid dupli
cation of services.
This task force is preparing a county
wide program that will use one toll free
telephone system to link residents in
need of aid with the correct social ser
vice or non profit agency.

I like the idea of coming together
jnd trying to resolve the needs of.
POP Partners with Construction Professionais^- our communities.
SANBERNARDINO - Understaffed industry workers need to understand Nancy Hart

by some 4,200 workers, the Southern
California construction industry is form
ing a partnership with the San Bernar
dino County Superintendent of Schools
(SBCSS) Regional Occupational Pro
gram to train students in the construc
tion trades.
The shortage estimate of qualifed
workers from the industry in Southern
California comes from The Associated
General Contractors of California
(AGC), a trade association headquar
tered in Sacramento.
To address the shortage, AGC Cali
fornia and SBCSS ROP are in the pro
cess of developing a two year curricu
lum that will provide students with the
opportunity to enter apprenticeships at
a higher level with advanced skills. In
addition to classroom instruction, the
program will include field trips, guest
speakers and on the job training.
Careers in the construction trade in
clude electricians, carpenters, plumb
ers, masons, welders, painters, equip
ment operators, and welders, according
to Larry Cooper, manager at ACG Cali
fornia, construction is one of the largest
industries in the world.
"An exciting aspect of the industry is
that it is now gender neutral with women
integrated into all aspects of construc
tion, from labor to management and
ownership," saidDonnaMcCoy,project
manager for SBCSS ROP.
"Success requires students be profi
cient in subjects such as math, science
and reaing," said McCoy, "because

weights, measures, schedules, draw
ings, written manuals and directions."
McCoy noted entry level pay in the
constmction trades ranges from $10 to
$17 per hour, depending on the job,
employer and the skill level of the em
ployee. Construction professionals at
the high end of the salary scale with
years of experience can earn $32 an
hour or more, she said.

"We are excited about this partner
ship with Associated General Contrac
tors and the opportunity to prepare quali
fied, competent employees who will
have unlimited career opportunities as
a result of the training we are establish
ing," said Bob Ciauri, director, SBCSS
ROP.
More than 100 Rialto Unified stu
dents participated recently in a SBCSS
ROP Workforce Development Career
Conference which featured more than
20 employers representing all construc
tion trades. Martin Matich, chairman of
the Board of Matich Corporation, ad
dressed the students emphasizing the

Others will identify available ser
vice agencies and the education task
force will advocate and ensure that lit
eracy and life time learning programs
will be available for all the school dis
tricts and their students.
In all, ten task forces willbe having
future meetings to impediment goals
and objectives of their respective plans.

This is an exciting conference
because it brings outstanding
leadership to resolve problems
and develop programs to meet
our needs.
Tony Coggs

The CAP
forces Will be sched
uling meeting on a monthly basis wott
ing on their plans and achieving the
short and long term goals and objec
tives. They are also responsible for find- •
ing resources to achieve those goals.
Conferences will be planned on an an
nual basis to review performance out
comes," said Long.
In the final day of the conference.
Long addressed the conferees. "This
conference is the beginning in an effort
to bring together the communities of
Riverside County and those leaders and
residents with their talents and skills to
identify trouble areas and critical issues
and bring forth solutions for improving
our quality of life, especially fqr qpf
youth who will one day be our leaders
of tomorrow."
The conference facilitators were
Steve Zuieback and Sharon Keating of
Synectics.

Community leaders who attended
the recent Riverside Community
Action Planning conference in
Palm Springs, in a group session
discussing issues pei^^thing to
their respective communities.
Photo by lEHN.

importance of math and computer skills
as well as a positive attitude and the
desire to work.
There were 16 school districts par
ticipating in the SBCSS ROP.
For more information, contact
McCoy at (909) 387-4439.

SUPPORT
PUBLIC EDUCATION

Pictured above is part of the conferees attending the recent River
side Community Action Planning Conference recently held at Palm
Spring sponsored by the Riverside Department of Education. Photo
by lEHN.

